INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The zygomycetous fungi (formerly *Zygomycota*) comprise \~1 % of the true fungi; approximately 900 living species have been described ([@R39]). They are an ecologically heterogeneous, para- or polyphyletic assemblage of predominantly terrestrial organisms ([@R91], [@R52], [@R51]). The vegetative mycelium generally lacks septa except where reproductive units are produced and in regions of old hyphae. Zygomycetous fungi reproduce asexually via non-motile endospores formed in sporangia, sporangiola, or merosporangia, or by the formation of chlamydospores, arthrospores, and yeast cells, and sexually (where documented) by the formation of zygospores following gametangial fusion, or azygospores without prior gametangial conjugation ([@R4], [@R5]). Most zygomycetous fungi thrive as saprotrophs, others as parasites of plants, animals, and other fungi ([@R91], [@R66]); still others enter into mutualistic associations (mycorrhizae) with plants ([@R23], [@R89]).

Molecular clock estimates indicate that the first zygomycetous fungi occurred on Earth during the Precambrian, approximately 1.2--1.4 Ga ago ([@R30], [@R7]); more conservative estimates place the divergence at about 800 Ma ([@R6]). If these estimates are accurate, zygomycetous fungi were certainly important elements in ancient terrestrial ecosystems. Nevertheless, documented evidence of fossil zygomycetes continues to be rare. Not even the famous Early Devonian Rhynie chert (\~410 Ma), which is the single-most important source of information on fossil fungi to date relative to paleoecosystem functioning ([@R80]), has produced conclusive evidence of zygomycetous fungi. As a result, efforts in reconstructing the evolutionary history and phylogeny of the zygomycetous fungi or of lineages within this group are to date based exclusively on the analysis of extant members (e.g., [@R91], [@R52], [@R60]).

The scarcity of fossil evidence of zygomycetous fungi remains perplexing, especially in light of the fact that habitats conducive to the growth of these organisms, together with depositional environments conducive to their preservation, were available at least by the Paleozoic (see [@R44]). The scarcity of reports appears to be related to the nature of the fossil record of fungi in general that typically results in the preservation of isolated parts or stages of the life cycle. Another reason may be that most zygomycetous fungi are saprotrophs. While biotrophic fungi often trigger the formation of host responses, and/or possess specific infection/penetration structures (e.g., appressoria), along with special features facilitating nutrient extraction from the host (e.g., arbuscules, haustoria), saprotrophs do not normally possess special structures that allow for positive recognition as fossils. As a result, far more attention has been directed to date at biotrophic than at saprotrophic fossil fungi. Despite the comments above there is increasing evidence of fossil zygomycetous fungi that indicate an untapped wealth of information and more recently, a new emphasis on their paleodiversity and evolutionary history. This paper compiles the fossil evidence of the zygomycetous fungi, with a focus on structurally preserved remains interpreted as zygosporangium-gametangia complexes. Moreover, we also report on several enigmatic fossils from chert, coal balls, amber, shales, and palynological sampling that have variously been referred to the zygomyceteous fungi. Of the latter, the so-called 'sporocarps' are discussed in greater detail because of their interesting morphology and abundance in certain rocks, especially those from the Carboniferous.

MODES OF PRESERVATION {#s2}
=====================

The success of recognising and documenting fossil fungi relies heavily on the mode of preservation and technique(s) used to prepare samples. The most common types of fossil preservation (i.e., impressions, compressions, casts and moulds), with the exception of compressions with preserved cuticle (e.g., see [@R19], [@R40], [@R33]), do not normally provide sufficient resolution to detect fungi, let alone to determine their systematic affinities. To date coal balls and chert represent the only sources of compelling evidence of fossil zygomycetes. While coal balls are typically concretions of calcium carbonate, chert deposits generally are an extremely dense microcrystalline or cryptocrystalline type of sedimentary rock. In both the organisms are embedded in the mineral matrix ([@R86]). Coal balls and chert preserve not only three-dimensional and structural features of the organisms, but often also details of individual cells and subcellular structures (e.g., chromosomes). As a result of the fidelity of preservation, coal balls and chert provide an optimal matrix from which to extract information about fossil fungi. Although various types of body fossils of fungi and/or indirect evidence of their activities have also been preserved by other modes, including other types of silicification and amber, zygomycetous fungi have not yet been documented from these types of preservation, with a few possible exceptions (see below).

The most appropriate technique to study fossil fungi preserved in coal balls and chert is the standard thin section technique ([@R81]), which involves a piece of the chert or coal ball being cemented to a glass slide, thinly sliced, and then ground with an abrasive powder until the section is thin enough to be examined in transmitted light (for details, refer to [@R29]).

IDENTIFICATION {#s3}
==============

There are several inherent problems that have generally limited our understanding of the fossil record of the fungi. Historically it has been assumed that fungi are extremely delicate organisms with a poor preservation potential, and thus probably not well represented in the rock record. Another reason involved a difficulty in identifying and interpreting fungal remains, in part because of a lack of familiarity of the majority of paleontologists with fungal morphology and systematics. Moreover, the fungal fossil record usually consists of incomplete organisms and/or isolated stages of a life cycle. As a result, direct comparisons between the fossils and modern representatives that could be useful in determining the systematic affinities of the fossils are seldom feasible, and thus render interpretation of fungal remains a challenging area of research. Finally, some of the diagnostic features of the groups are especially difficult to resolve in fossil preparations, in addition to the fact that not all modern characters may have been present in the earliest diverging members of the group.

Most structures formed during the zygomycetous life cycle are non-diagnostic at the level of resolution available with transmitted light. However, mature zygosporangia or zygospores with attached gametangia and/or suspensors, as well as perhaps certain asexual reproductive structures such as the columellate sporangia of the *Mucoraceae*, appear to be components of the life cycle that lend themselves to preservation in a recognizable form, and thus can be used to positively identify a fossil zygomycete.

FOSSILS INTERPRETED AS OR COMPARED TO ZYGOMYCETOUS FUNGI {#s4}
========================================================

Precambrian microfossils {#s4a}
------------------------

Although molecular clock estimates indicate that the zygomycetous fungi originated in the Precambrian, compelling fossil evidence to corroborate this hypothesis have not been produced to date. Nevertheless, there are a few enigmatic Precambrian microfossils that have been compared with zygomycetous fungi. For example, [@R31] and [@R32] describe compressions of irregularly aggregated filaments, globules, and what appear to be copulating filaments from the Lakhanda microbiota (Late Riphean; \~1020--1030 Ma) of the Uchur-Maya Region of south-eastern Siberia as *Mucorites ripheicus*. The fossils are believed to represent different life cycle stages of a mucoralean zygomycete, in which gametangial fusion and (a-)zygospore formation are virtually identical to that observed in the modern *Mucor tenuis*. Structures interpreted as sporangiophores were also found. [@R32] are convinced that the morphology of the fossils can be used to establish their systematic affinities with the zygomycetes. Slightly older than the Lakhanda fossils are dispersed remains from the Middle Riphean Debengdinskaya Formation (\~1200--1300 Ma) of the Olenekskiy uplift in Siberia described by [@R73]. Among these latter fossils are several thick-walled spherical structures (named *Lophosphaeridium* sp. 1) that have been compared to zygosporangia seen in modern members of the *Mucorales*.

Another Proterozoic fossil that has been interpreted as representing some level of fungal organization is the Meso/Neoproterozoic (\~1600--542 Ma) *Tappania*, an organism previously described as an acritarch (e.g., [@R100], [@R36], [@R15], [@R57]). In this fossil ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), filamentous processes with cross walls form a series of anastomoses surrounding a central vesicle. [@R15] uses this multicellular level of organisation to suggest that *Tappania* represents a putative fungus that occupies a position somewhere between the *Ascomycota* and zygomycetous fungi. [@R56], however, dismiss the fungal affinities of *Tappania*. Establishing the biological affinities of *Tappania*, including whether it in fact is fungal, will require more definitive evidence.

The Early Devonian Rhynie chert {#s4b}
-------------------------------

The Rhynie chert, an *in situ* silicified Early Devonian hot spring environment characterised by ephemeral freshwater pools scattered across the landscape, no doubt represents the most famous fossiliferous chert deposit. Within the chert are abundant exquisitely preserved fossil fungi ([@R80]), including members of the *Chytridiomycota* (e.g., [@R84], [@R41]), *Blastocladiomycota* ([@R63]), *Glomeromycota* (e.g., [@R85], [@R22]), and *Ascomycota* ([@R79]), as well as representatives of the fungus-like *Peronosporomycetes* ([@R82], [@R45]). However, the Rhynie chert has not produced conclusive evidence of the presence of zygomycetous fungi to date. Those Rhynie chert fungi that historically have been assigned to the zygomycetous fungi (e.g., the AM fungus *Glomites rhyniensis*; see [@R85]) today are accommodated in the *Glomeromycota*.

It has been suggested that the mycobiont of the lichen-like dual organism *Winfrenatia reticulata* from the Rhynie chert ([@R78], [@R38]) was a member of the zygomycetous fungi based on the presence of aseptate hyphae and thick-walled, sculptured spores ([@R78]). *Winfrenatia reticulata* consists of a mycelial mat constructed of interwoven hyphae. Along the upper surface of the mat are numerous shallow depressions ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), within which are coccoid unicells that are morphologically similar to certain extant cyanobacteria. Hyphae of the fungus extend into the depressions and become intertwined with the cyanobacteria ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Another Rhynie chert fossil that might represent part of a zygomycetous fungus occurs in the form of tiny, globose to subglobose structures, uniform in size and shape and 50--60 μm diam ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These structures occur singly or in groups dispersed in the chert matrix, close to, but never in, degrading land plant axes and sporangia. Some of the specimens are collapsed, i.e. the proximal half appears deflated with the distal half depressed on top, giving the whole structure an umbrella-like configuration when viewed laterally ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the proximal side of each of the spheres is a circular orifice that is surrounded by a conspicuous collar-like structure. The proximal end of the collar appears irregular, suggesting that it may have been mechanically separated. The fossils are morphologically quite similar to columellae seen in members of the extant genus *Rhizopus* (*Mucorales*). If this assignment is accurate, then the orifice accordingly represents the attachment site of a sporangiophore, and the collar-like appendage the proximal portion of a peridium that has been repositioned downwards.

Carboniferous and Triassic zygosporangium-gametangia complexes and sporocarps {#s4c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Carboniferous records {#s4c1}

The oldest compelling fossil evidence of zygomycetous fungi occurs in the form of three different types of structurally preserved reproductive units interpreted as (mantled) zygosporangia with apposed gametangia that are preserved in coal balls from the Lower Pennsylvanian (Carboniferous; \~318--311 Ma) of Great Britain.

The first of these fossils occurs in a gymnosperm ovule ([@R45]). Ten specimens of this reproductive unit have been detected in the space that the nucellus and megaspore would occupy in the seed if preserved. They consist of a smooth-walled near perfect sphere (55 μm diam) to which is attached a hollow, dome-shaped structure that is open at its wide end. Attached to the tip of the dome-shaped structure is a smaller element, which may be more or less spherical, drop- or dome-shaped (arrows in [Fig. 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This structure, which is 5--8 μm diam, also appears to be open at one end. The lumina of the large sphere and dome-shaped structure, as well as the lumina of the dome-shaped and small element are interconnected ([Fig. 1g, h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The second fossil consists of an assemblage of c. 40 reproductive units that occur in the tracheids of a fragment of degraded wood ([@R44]). The reproductive units occur singly or in aggregations. Single specimens are spherical to oval in shape and up to 90 μm (95 × 70 μm in oval individuals) diam, while aggregated individuals are more variable in shape. All reproductive units are composed of a central cavity sheathed by a prominent investment ([Fig. 1i](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The investment (or mantle) is constructed of two different types of elements, with the outer, prominent element composed of hyphae, and the inner element non-hyphal. The outer investment is formed of tightly interlaced hyphae ([Fig. 1j](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); septa are present but appear to be relatively rare. The inner layer is recognizable as a dark line extending along the inner surface of the hyphal mantle. Aggregates of specimens may additionally be surrounded by a confluent meshwork of wide aseptate hyphae. Closely associated with many of the reproductive units are smaller spherical to elongate structures. In most specimens, one associated structure is recognizable (arrows in [Fig. 1i](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), but in some, associated structures occur in pairs (arrows in [Fig. 1k](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The two associated structures forming a pair appear to be organically connected with each other. Narrow subtending hyphae indicate that the associated structures are not formed as outgrowths of the reproductive units.

The third fossil, which has been formally described as *Halifaxia taylorii* (Krings et al. In press), occurs in the xylem of a fern axis. The reproductive units ([Fig. 1l](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [m](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) occur singly, and consist of a sphere subtended by an inflated structure that is termed in the original description informally as a 'subtending structure'. An irregularly shaped element, termed 'smaller element', is found attached to the proximal portion of the subtending structure in some of the specimens. The sphere (Z in [Fig. 1m](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is 85--90 μm diam and composed of a central cavity surrounded by a hyphal mantle. The subtending structure (MG in [Fig. 1m](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is sac-like or primarily conical, and in most specimens sheathed by loosely interwoven hyphae. A smaller element (mG in [Fig. 1m](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which lacks a hyphal investment, clasps the proximal portion of the subtending structure, and then produces one stout branch that extends further up along the outer surface of the subtending structure. The tip of this branch appears to fuse laterally with the subtending structure. A transverse septum separates the distal portion of the branch from the rest (arrow in [Fig. 1l](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

All three reproductive units have been interpreted as zygosporangium-apposed gametangia complexes. The spherical component is believed to represent the zygosporangium, which, in two of the fossils, is covered by a hyphal mantle. The associated structures accordingly represent the two gametangia, each subtended by a suspensor. In two of the fossils, the gametangia differ from each other in size, and thus are termed macro- and microgametangium. The condition seen in the fossils closely corresponds to that in certain modern representatives of the *Endogonaceae* (see [@R14], [@R88], [@R99]). Moreover, it has been observed that in certain *Endogonaceae* the gametangium walls increase in thickness after gametangial fusion, and thus may remain intact even until zygosporangium maturation (e.g., [@R14]: 162). This observation may explain why both the large and small associated structure in the fossil found within a gymnosperm ovule are open at one end ([Fig. 1f--h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}): The open ends would correspond to the attachment sites of the gametangia to the subtending suspensors, which do not have secondarily thickened walls, and thus rapidly disintegrate following maturation of the zygosporangium and zygospore. Adding support to this interpretation is the fact that the configuration exhibited by these fossils is virtually identical to that seen in several of the zygosporangia with attached paired gametangia of extant *Endogone* species (e.g., [@R99]: pl. 4, f. 30, [@R9]: f. 5, [@R8]: f. 8). A structural feature of *Halifaxia taylorii* that does not occur in *Endogonaceae* is the smaller element subtending the microgametangial branch and clasping around the proximal portion of the subtending structure ([Fig. 1l](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, a somewhat similar feature has been reported as occurring during sexual reproduction in *Mortierella capitata*, in which the microprogametangium initially develops a branched structure that entwines densely around the elongating, club-shaped macroprogametangium ([@R18]).

A geologically slightly younger fossil interpreted as a zygosporangium-gametangia complex is *Protoascon missouriensis*, an assemblage of fungal reproductive units that occur in a seed preserved in a coal ball from the Middle Pennsylvanian (\~311--307 Ma) of North America ([@R83]). Each of the reproductive units consists of a pair of conjoined spheroids 50--150 μm diam, in which the distal spheroid (Z in [Fig. 1n](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is thick-walled and ornamented, while the proximal spheroid is relatively thin-walled (S in [Fig. 1n](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Up to 12 filamentous appendages arise from near the apex of the proximal spheroid and envelop the distal spheroid ([Fig. 1o](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Each pair of spheroids measures approximately 250 μm from the base of the proximal spheroid to the tip of the enclosing appendages. It appears that, in one of the specimens, a second, smaller sphere (arrow S in [Fig. 1n](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is attached to the ornamented sphere in opposite position to the proximal sphere.

As the name suggests, *Protoascon missouriensis* was initially thought to be a member of the *Ascomycota* ([@R1]), but later reinterpreted as belonging to the *Chytridiomycota* ([@R3]). However, subsequent studies ([@R61], [@R83]) have reinterpreted the proximal spheroid and associated appendages as a suspensor of a zygomycete and the distal, ornamented spheroid containing a single sphere as an azygo- or zygosporangium like those seen in many modern zygomycetes.

Although the occurrence of fossils of zygomycetous fungi in great numbers in the Carboniferous has been postulated 100 years ago by the British paleontologist [@R53], only four putative Carboniferous representatives of this group of fungi have been documented. It is interesting to note that all Carboniferous zygomycetes described to date occur within the confines of plant parts. This is unusual since most modern zygomycetes produce zygospores aerially, on or in the soil, or on organic debris ([@R5]). As to whether the occurrence of the Carboniferous zygosporangium-gametangia complexes within plant parts represents a preservation bias in which only those specimens protected by plant tissue are preserved in a recognizable form, or reflects some life history strategy of zygomycetous fungi in the Carboniferous cannot be determined.

### Triassic records {#s4c2}

Probably the most persuasive fossil representative of the *Endogonaceae* has been discovered in permineralized peat from the Middle Triassic (\~245--228 Ma) of Antarctica and formally described as *Jimwhitea circumtecta* ([@R44]). This fossil ([Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) consists of a spheroid born on an inflated, sac-like structure to which is attached a smaller globose element subtended by a distally widened hypha. The spheroid (Z in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is 85 μm diam and composed of a central cavity surrounded by a prominent, two-layered mantle, with the outer layer composed of hyphae (HM in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the inner layer non-hyphal. Subtending the spheroid is a smooth-walled sac-like structure; a direct connection exists between the central cavity of the spheroid and the lumen of the sac-like structure. The distal portion of the sac-like structure (MG in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is separated from the rest (MS in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) by a septum. Physically connected to the tip region of the sac-like structure is a much smaller globose element (mG in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is subtended by a hypha-like structure (mS in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The lumina of the globose element and sac-like structure are interconnected. Where the proximal end of the sac-like structure was at one time (not preserved) occurs a patch of a conspicuous meshwork of multi-branched, irregularly shaped, tightly interlaced hyphae (G in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

In *Jimwhitea circumtecta* the spheroidal component is viewed as a zygosporangium, with the hyphal investment representing the mantle and the inner, non-hyphal layer the sporangiothecium. The sac-like structure accordingly represents the macrogametangium, which is subtended by a macrosuspensor (with a septum between the two structures), while the small globose element attached to the tip of the sac-like structure is interpreted as a microgametangium subtended by a microsuspensor. The meshwork of tightly interlaced hyphae at the proximal end of the macrosuspensor likely represents the gleba that gives rise to the gametangia.

Another fossil from the Middle Triassic of Antarctica that is quite similar to *Jimwhitea circumtecta* has been described and informally named *Fungus No. 4* by [@R94]. This fossil ([Fig. 1q](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) consists of a mantled sphere (\~60 μm diam) subtended by an inflated, sac-like structure (arrow in [Fig. 1q](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which likely represents the macrogametangium and macrosuspensor. Evidence of gametangial fusion, however, is lacking.

Co-occurring with *Jimwhitea circumtecta* in the same chert block is a sporocarp portion that is bounded on the outside by a narrow peridium or pseudoperidium ([@R44]). The sporocarp contains 12 sporangia/spores, which are embedded in a gleba of irregularly swollen, thin-walled hyphae. The individual sporangia/spores are (sub)globose or ovoid and up to 60 μm diam. Some sporangia/spores are surrounded by what appears to be a developing hyphal mantle that is incomplete (i.e. not traceable around the entire sporangium). Several of the sporangia/spores are physically connected to sac-like structures. The sporangia/spores contained in the sporocarp are approximately the size of the zygosporangium of *J. circumtecta*. Moreover, several of the sporangia in the sporocarp are borne on sac-like structures, which are interpreted as gametangia/suspensors. Gametangial fusion, however, has not been observed. In addition, the patch of interlaced hyphae interpreted as a gleba closely associated with *J. circumtecta* (G in [Fig. 1p](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is structurally similar to the sporocarp gleba. All these correspondences strongly suggest that the sporocarp also belongs to *J. circumtecta*.

Two additional sporocarps containing sporangia/spores with suggested affinities to the Endogonales have been described from the Middle Triassic of Antarctica and informally named *Fungus No. 2* and *Fungus No. 3* ([@R94]). *Fungus No. 2* ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) is 600 × 1000 μm diam, and composed of numerous spores surrounded by a mycelial peridium composed of interwoven hyphae. Individual spores are globose and 60--67 μm diam; some possess a spherical or drop-shaped associated structure 18--20 μm diam (arrows in [Fig. 2b, c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which has been interpreted by these authors as a suspensor cell. *Fungus No. 3* ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) is similar to *Fungus No. 2*. However, individual spores are characterised by a prominent mantle composed of tightly interlaced hyphae ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The sporocarp portion co-occurring with *J. circumtecta* differs from both sporocarps described by [@R94] with regard to peridium thickness, which is up to 180 μm in *Fungus No. 2* and up to 90 μm in *Fungus No. 3*. Moreover, a gleba has not been reported in either *Fungus No. 2* or *Fungus No. 3*.

'Sporocarps' and other fossils of uncertain affinities {#s4d}
------------------------------------------------------

### '*Sporocarps*' {#s4d1}

Within Carboniferous coal balls and chert from Europe and North America are a variety of small (usually \< 1 mm diam) spherical structures, including some that are ornamented, which have collectively been termed sporocarps (e.g., [@R71], [@R35], [@R2], [@R17], [@R75]). However, [@R49] have recently argued that the collective use of the term sporocarp for these fossils may be inaccurate, and thus, if used, be put in quotation marks or inverted commas. 'Sporocarps' may occur solitary, but there are many specimens in which several individuals are clustered together (e.g., [@R97], [@R54], [@R35], [@R75]). All are composed of a central cavity surrounded by an investment or mantle of loosely arranged interlacing and/or tightly compacted hyphae, which may be aseptate (e.g., [Fig. 2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) or septate (e.g., arrow in [Fig. 2i](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In all 'sporocarp' types, there is evidence to suggest that the investment is bounded on the inside by a narrow non-hyphal layer.

Based primarily on investment composition and surface ornamentation, several morphogenera have been introduced for fossil 'sporocarps'. For example, *Mycocarpon* ([Fig. 2f--i](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) is characterised by an investment of interlaced hyphae up to four layers thick ([@R35], [@R95]). Specimens of *Sporocarpon* possess a pseudoparenchymatous investment that extends outward into narrow, conical processes ([@R75]). A third morphogenus, *Dubiocarpon* ([Fig. 2j, m](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), is distinguished by an investment constructed of radially elongated segments and spines extending out from the surface ([Fig. 2n](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R75], [@R25]). The most prominently ornamented taxon is *Traquairia* ([Fig. 2k](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), a type initially described as a radiolarian rhizopod ([@R16]). The investment of *Traquairia* is complex, with the outer layer constructed of branching hyphae, some of which are organized into hollow spines ([@R70], [@R75]).

While 'sporocarps' are relatively common in Pennsylvanian (\~318--299 Ma) deposits, they have rarely been reported from geologically older and younger strata. Several forms are known from the Mississippian (\~359--318 Ma). One of these, *Roannaisia bivitilis*, occurs in a Visean (\~330 Ma) chert from the Roanne area in France ([@R77]), while a second, *Mycocarpon cinctum* ([Fig. 2h, i](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), comes from Esnost ([@R65], [@R43]), another French locality yielding Visean cherts ([@R24]). Two Mississippian representatives of *Traquairia* have been reported from the vicinity of Burntisland, Scotland ([@R70]). An interesting 'sporocarp' similar to forms known from the Carboniferous is described as *Mycocarpon asterineum* from the Triassic of Antarctica ([@R87]). This fossil is characterised by an investment constructed of an outer mycelial and inner noncellular component. In *Endochaetophora*, a second 'sporocarp' type from the Triassic of Antarctica, the investment is tripartite, with the middle layer believed to have formed secondarily between the two pre-existing layers ([@R92], [@R93]).

'Sporocarps' have been generally interpreted as fungal in origin based on the investment constructed of hyphae; the precise systematic affinities of these structures, however, remain elusive. The most controversial aspect concerns the nature of spherical structures present within the central cavity. In some specimens the cavity is empty, but more often contains one to several spheres (e.g., [Fig. 2j, k, m](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) that have been the basis for several hypotheses regarding the affinities of all 'sporocarps' in general. One suggests affinities with the *Ascomycota* based on specimens containing one large sphere believed to represent an ascus that in turn contains several smaller spheres interpreted as ascospores ([@R75]). According to this idea, the 'sporocarp' would represent a cleistothecium. An alternative interpretation views the large sphere as a zygospore, and the entire structure is interpreted as a reproductive structure (i.e. a mantled zygosporangium) of a member of the zygomycetous fungi ([@R61], [@R87], [@R43]). If this latter interpretation is accurate, then the smaller spheres found within the large sphere in some specimens (e.g., [Fig. 2j](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) would represent some type of intrusive microfungus.

There is an increasing body of circumstantial evidence to corroborate the latter hypothesis. For example, evidence of mycoparasitism occurs in a specimen of *Dubiocarpon* from the Lower Pennsylvanian of Great Britain ([@R42]). The parasitic fungi are represented by spherical structures (arrows in [Fig. 2n](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), as well as hyphae (arrow in [Fig. 2m](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) forming appressorium-like swellings at the contact region with host walls. This discovery supports the suggestion that many of the small spheres present in other Carboniferous sporocarps may in fact represent stages of mycoparasites. Moreover, a specimen of *Traquairia* from the Lower Pennsylvanian of Great Britain demonstrates a preformed aperture from which emerges a fascicle of radially oriented structures that are constricted subdistally (arrow in [Fig. 2k](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); transverse septa are present in the constricted areas of some of the structures ([@R49]). These outgrowths ([Fig. 2l](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) are morphologically similar to conidiophores bearing terminal conidia of certain extant fungi in the order *Entomophthorales*, and thus might suggest affinities of *Traquairia* with the zygomycetous fungi. In addition, the presence of a confluent hyphal meshwork extending around and between clustered specimens has been reported in several representatives of *Mycocarpon* (e.g., [@R54], [@R75]). This suggests that these structures were produced in groups of two to several, possibly within sporo-carps. Finally, [@R87] suggest that the inner, noncellular wall component of the Triassic 'sporocarp' *Mycocarpon asterineum* was produced by a layer of special hyphae along the inner surface of the outer wall layer through continuous secretion of wall material. As the structure expands, the outer wall layer becomes successively compacted. It is interesting that a similar developmental sequence has also been reported in the zoosporangium mantle of the extant zygomycete *Endogone flammicorona* ([@R13]).

Nevertheless, structural features confirming the zygomycetous affinity of the 'sporocarps' have not yet been conclusively documented. Determining the precise affinities of these fossils has been hampered by the fact that virtually all of the specimens discovered to date appear to be at approximately the same stage of development, i.e. fully developed structures. Immature structures would certainly be influenced by preservational bias, and we also believe that they may be rather difficult to accurately identify. A second problem relates to the fact that 'sporocarps' always occur isolated or in relatively small clusters, and thus cannot be related to the system on/in which they were produced.

### Other enigmatic fossils {#s4d2}

There are several other (micro-) fossils in the rock record for which the biological affinities remain unresolved, but that have variously been referred to or compared with zygomycetous fungi. For example, several types of small, ornamented structures occur in abundance in coal balls from the Lower Pennsylvanian of Great Britain ([@R96], [@R97], [@R98]), and also have been discovered in coal balls and chert deposits from elsewhere ([@R46]). One of the more common types was named *Zygosporites* ([@R96], [@R97]). Specimens of *Zygosporites* are either spherical ([Fig. 2o](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) or ovoid to elongate ([Fig. 2p](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and characterised by prominent, antler-like extensions on the exterior surface and a truncated, collar-like extension. *Zygosporites* was initially believed to represent some type of land plant spore ([@R97]) or the zygote of some type of zygnematophycean alga (e.g., [@R71]). On the other hand, [@R53] noted similarities between *Zygosporites* and the zygospores of *Phycomyces nitens* (*Mucorales*). A recent hypothesis ([@R46]), however, suggests that *Zygosporites* may represent oogonia of peronosporomycetes based on remarkable correspondences of the surface ornamentation patterns to those of the Carboniferous peronosporomycete *Combresomyces* (see [@R21], [@R74]).

Another enigmatic fossil that has been referred to the zygomycetous fungi is *Mucor combrensis* ([@R64]), later renamed *Mucorites combrensis* ([@R55]), from the upper Visean of France. This fossil occurs in the form of a net-like structure within a lycophyte megaspore ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, we believe that the net-like structure interpreted as a mycelium by [@R64] simply is a preservational artifact.

*Lithomucorites miocenicus* is an interesting type of dispersed microfossil from the Miocene (\~23--5 Ma) of India ([@R37], [@R67]). It represents what appears to be a fungal sporangium that is apophysate, flask shaped, or (sub)globose, and measures 25--52 × 22--49 μm; some of the specimens occur on the tip of a sporangiophore ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The wall is closely ornamented with bacula, pila, and verrucae. The fossil has been interpreted as belonging to the zygomycetous fungi because of the presence of coenocytic hyphae, asexual reproduction by means of sporangiophores, and the absence of flagellate cells. *Mycozygosporites laevigatus* is another dispersed microfossil from the Miocene of India interpreted as belonging to the zygomycetous fungi ([@R37]). The fossil consists of a thick-walled sphere (believed to represent a zygosporangium) with two tubular hyphae attached opposite to each other.

Amber fossils {#s4e}
-------------

Fossil fungi preserved in amber can often be observed and evaluated in great detail by using various microscopy techniques because the translucent nature of the matrix makes it relatively easy to determine even very delicate features useful in systematics and ecology (see [@R72]). It is therefore not surprising that fungi in amber were described as early as the nineteenth century (e.g., [@R27]). Today there are reports of representatives of many different groups of fungi in amber, including several hyphae and mycelia referred to the zygomycetes (e.g., [@R28], [@R59], [@R72], [@R26]). In addition, [@R72] report on structures in Cenozoic amber from Spain that they believe represent zygospores. None of these records, however, can be regarded as conclusive evidence of zygomycetous fungi.

[@R62] describe an entomophthoralean fungus living on the abdomen and thorax of a winged termite preserved in amber from the Dominican Republic (\~25 Ma). The body of the animal is covered with a white mat composed of closely appressed, apparently coenocytic hyphae. A layer of conidia lines the surface of the mycelial mat. Some of these conidia are budding and a number of smaller conidia (secondary conidia) were present in the amber just adjacent to the mycelial mat. Based on spore size and shape, these authors conclude that the conidia fall between the 'Fresenii' and 'Lampyridarum' groups of *Entomophthora* as defined by [@R34] and the 'Culicis' group as recognized by [@R90]. Although the fossil appears rather persuasive at first, we feel that what the authors interpret as conidiophores with terminal conidia might also be a preservational artifact.

*Palaeodikaryomyces baueri* is a fossil fungus preserved in Cenomanian (Cretaceous; \~99--93 Ma) Schliersee amber ([@R20]) that is believed to represent a saprotrophic organism occupying a basal position between the Asco- and Basidiomycetes on the one hand and the zygomycetous fungi on the other. The fossil is characterised by aseptate hyphae and vesiculi, developing septa, branches at the vesiculi, clamps or loops, and cysts at the loops ([@R69]). *Palaeodikaryomyces baueri* is believed to have preserved the essential characters of the primary Dikaryomycetidae, not differentiated into Asco- and Basidiomycetes. [@R68] hypothesize that *P. baueri* was an archaic fungus that persisted into the late Mesozoic.

Ichnotaxa {#s4f}
---------

Ichnotaxa (trace fossils) are fossil taxa that are not based on actual organisms, but rather on the fossilized activities of organisms. One ichnotaxon, *Stolophorites lineatus* from the Upper Triassic (\~228--199 Ma) of North America, has been attributed to the zygomycetous fungi ([@R10]). It consists of several groups of small casts, about 5 mm long, resembling pear or club-shaped forms, i.e. composed of a cone-shaped stalk interpreted as a sporangiophore and terminating in an oval or obtuse head thought to represent a sporangium ([Fig. 3c, d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The individual structures are evenly spaced and arranged in straight rows, and appear to be attached to a stolon-like base. [@R10] compares the fossils with the extant *Rhizopus nigricans*. Subsequent workers, however, have regarded the casts as indeterminable (e.g., [@R58]).

CONCLUDING REMARKS {#s5}
==================

There is an extraordinary abundance of fungal remains in the fossil record. However, systematic studies of fungal lineages based on fossils are lacking to date, due primarily to the inherent problems and limitations connected to the fossil record of the fungi (see above). Moreover, when fungi were reported in the past they were rarely placed within a broader context. During the last twenty years, however, there has been an increasing awareness of fossil fungi and their importance in ancient ecosystems, which has been stimulated by a generally growing scientific interest in the microbial world and the interrelatedness of all organisms today.

Some of the recent discoveries of fossil zygomycetous fungi surveyed in this paper demonstrate that, with suitable preservation, these fungi can be documented in great detail. Such fossils are also of great importance as a source of information that can be used to accurately calibrate molecular clocks and define minimum ages for various fungal lineages. Moreover, it is becoming quite apparent that the fossil record of various lineages of fungi is not only ancient, but also demonstrates a high diversity of forms, some of which closely parallel extant counterparts, even to details relating to micromorphological (cytological) features associated with reproduction. Such comparisons can now be used to discuss the evolution of developmental stages of putatively sexual structures in ancient fungi that heretofore have not been recognised. This will not only increase our understanding about various groups of fungi in time and space, but also when various features evolved. We anticipate that additional and more complete representatives of zygomycetous fungi will be discovered as work on the microbial life preserved in the fossil record continues. This will hopefully lead to a more accurate understanding of the organisms on which the fossils described in this paper were produced. To a large degree we believe that the current underrepresentation of zygomycetous fungi in the fossil record is the result of our inability to recognize the more ephemeral phases and delicate features of these organisms.

On the other hand, enigmatic fossils such as the columella-like structures from the Lower Devonian Rhynie chert and the 'sporocarps' from the Carboniferous and Triassic represent interesting components of ancient ecosystems that continue to result in speculation as to their systematic affinities and biological significance. Within these structures there are basic similarities in size and organization that suggest at least some may belong to the same higher taxonomic category, perhaps a lineage of the zygomycetous fungi. Like so many aspects of paleomycology, one specimen often is the single necessary segment of information that helps to elucidate the affinities that have remained elusive. We are certain that this will be the same trajectory regarding all enigmatic fossils detailed in this paper as they are continuously reported and studied.
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![Fossil evidence of zygomycetous fungi (references and further explanations in the text). a. *Tappania* sp., Lower Neoproterozoic shale, Canada (courtesy N.J. Butterfield). --- b, c. Microfossils resembling mucoralean columellae; Lower Devonian Rhynie chert, Scotland. --- d, e. *Winfrenatia reticulata*, Lower Devonian Rhynie chert, Scotland; d. thallus; e. hyphal net enclosing cyanobacterial unicells. --- f--h. Fungal reproductive units interpreted as zygosporangia with apposed gametangia, Lower Pennsylvanian coal ball, Great Britain; f. group of specimens, two of which showing paired gametangia (arrows); g, h. gametangial fusion. --- i--k. Fungal reproductive units interpreted as mantled zygosporangia with apposed gametangia, Lower Pennsylvanian coal ball, Great Britain; i. two specimens, one showing paired gametangia (arrows); j. investment; k. gametangia or suspensors in cross section (arrows). --- l, m. *Halifaxia taylorii*, Lower Pennsylvanian coal ball, Great Britain; l. 'smaller element' and microgametangial branch (arrow); m. mantled zygosporangium (Z), macrogametangium (MG), and microgametangial branch (mG). --- n, o. *Protoascon missouriensis*, Upper Pennsylvanian coal ball, USA; n. large suspensor (S), ornamented zygosporangium (Z), and putative small suspensor (arrow, S); o. suspensor appendages. --- p. *Jimwhitea circumtecta*, Middle Triassic permineralized peat (chert), Antarctica, zygosporangium (Z) enveloped in hyphal mantle (HM), macrogametangium (MG) and macrosuspensor (MS), microgametangium (mG) and microsuspensor (mS), gleba (G). --- q. *Fungus No. 4*, Middle Triassic permineralized peat (chert), Antarctica, mantled zygosporangium subtended by sac-like gametangium (arrow). --- Scale bars: a = 100 μm; b, c, i, l--q = 20 μm; d = 1 mm; e, f = 50 μm; g, h, k = 10 μm; j = 5 μm.](per-30-1-g001){#F1}

![Fossil evidence of zygomycetous fungi (references and further explanations in the text). a--c. *Fungus No. 2*, Middle Triassic permineralized peat (chert), Antarctica; a. sporocarp; b, c. spores with drop-shaped associated structure (arrow in c). --- d, e. *Fungus No. 3*, Middle Triassic permineralized peat (chert), Antarctica; d. sporocarp; e. mantled zygosporangium. --- f, g. *Mycocarpon* sp., Lower Pennsylvanian coal ball, Great Britain; f. specimen showing prominent hyphal investment; g. detail of investment. --- h, i. *Mycocarpon cinctum*, Middle Mississippian chert, France; h. morphology; i. investment composed of inner layer of radially oriented hyphal segments and peripheral septate (arrow) hyphae extending along circumference of structure. --- j. *Dubiocarpon* sp., Upper Pennsylvanian coal ball, USA, specimen containing one large sphere that in turn contains several smaller spheres. --- k, l. *Traquairia* sp., Lower Pennsylvanian coal ball, Great Britain; k. specimen with preformed aperture from which emerges a fascicle of radially oriented and subdistally constricted protrusions; l. fascicle of protrusions. --- m, n. Mycoparasitism in *Dubiocarpon* sp., Lower Pennsylvanian coal ball, Great Britain; m. specimen containing fungal hypha (arrow); n. spines containing vesicles or propagules (arrows). --- o, p. *Zygosporites* sp., Lower Pennsylvanian coal balls, Great Britain; o. spheroidal specimen; p. ovoid specimen with part of the subtending hypha still in place. --- Scale bars: a, f = 200 μm; b, c = 30 μm; d, k, m = 100 μm; e, h, p = 20 μm; g, l, n, o = 50 μm; i = 10 μm; j = 150 μm.](per-30-1-g002){#F2}

![Fossil evidence of zygomycetous fungi (further explanations in the text). a. *Mucorites combrensis* (arrow), Middle Mississippian chert, France (from [@R64]: f. 80). --- b. *Lithomucorites miocenicus*, Miocene sediments (dispersed), India (redrawn from [@R67]: f. 209). --- c, d. *Stolophorites lineatus*, Triassic shale, USA (from [@R10]: f. 76, 77); c. part of fossil; d. drawing of specimen. --- Scale bars: a, b = 10 μm; c = 5 mm; d = 20 mm.](per-30-1-g003){#F3}
